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UNIVERSITY OF NORTIJ FLORIDA 
STUDENT GOVERN1'-1ENT ASSOCIATION 
Bill XX Resolution 
# SB- 86F- 291 
Whereas, Bacchus provided an important service by selling 
beer at Halloween Bash . 
Therefore, let it be reoslved that $100 . 00 be transferred 
from Oktoberfest to Special Events to pay Bacchus 
for help given at Halloween ·Bash . 
Introducl'J By: B &' A 
/ 
Seconded By: · ~ 
Sc'natc A~tiD cci=t~b 
\!" t" n r~ , I l ·, l" f~ ·~ 1 d P n t S . f. . /\ · r.n~rt, . l 
William C. Bowen Jr.
